
"WASHINGTON. April IT.—One of thrf first
official acts of

-
the new chief of {staff. Brig-

adier; General Bell, was to assign
-
;Brigadier

General
'
Thomas H. Barry as assistant to the

chief of staff, in addition to his,duties as pres-
ident of the Army "War Collegre Board.' General
Barry served in a similar .capacity to .Lieu-
tenant \u25a0 General Bates, who:later held the of-
fice of chief of staff. • -' "v :;:"^;i-.--','.-ir-

Yesterday the strangers entered the bot-
tling works- and agency, of which Vlas-
nick is superintendent, and after buying

three-bottles of beer lounged around the
place, familiarizing^ themselves with the
building. They learned. that Vlasnick was
to collect in the afternoon and "followed
him. wherever he went, j Late last night
they attempted to gain ahi entrance to the
works, but were driven off by,the watch-
man.' Three or four hours later the same
three 'm^n attempted; to enter' Vlasnick' s
home, but were again driven off. this time
by a shot.' ,

BAKERSFIELD,:ApriI 17.—Early this
morning two unsuccessful attempts were
made to,rob Joseph Vlasnick, local agent
for a..brewing company, of Los Angeles, of
a'\u25a0large* sum of money collected yesterday
from customers of his firm. The attempt-
ed robberies* were^ planned by three men
unknown in~Bakersfleld. • Although the
polioe have made efforts to locate the
strangers, no trace of them has been
found.

SPECIAL DISPATCH TO THE CALL.

Three Robbers 7Fail to^ Get
<Coih Collected by,-a ,;

Brewery: Man.rV- ;

AGENTS VIGILANCE
FOES* THIEVING TRIO

REDDING, April 17.—At Elmore, twen-
ty-two "miles Inorth of ;Redding :,on the
Southern Pacific;Railroad, \th3re^.was a
freak iValnstormt Sunday- nigfht.: •*

For two
hours a terrific rain, accompanied; by hall
at

'
intervals,

-
fell. -

The storm' covered a
territory- -

not • over
'

'two' mllea
Around' this space the ground* was*.aB dry
as* chips,.; the dust;belng^asithickias in
summer time. A small stream, tributary
to the ;Sacramento ran bank" full-for an
hour, and people living'down th« stream
and out of the> ralri belt were alarmed at
the Yaffair, believing something terrible
was

'
happening "up".?. the *,creek.. .Some of

th^m began to. think of moving to;higher"
land, v The.storrn^ did.no particular dam-
age,l.but^was freakish in its ac-
tions. '. :.. /" \u0084

.'

SPECIAL DISPATCH TO, THE.CAX.I*

Ee^ifeits of^Lo\^ands: Be-
gin \to \u25a06f MoVihg.
Smajl Stream Outs Gapers

KEOFLE-AEE SCARED

Eain and Hail Fall inSpace
Two Miles Square, Leav-
ing Best of Section Dry

FREAK STORM
IN OLD SHASTA

REDDING, April J7.-f-WhHe.;runnlng
away from a blast that had been shot
off near the Volta power-house of the
Northern California tower Conjpany at
fihingletown at noon today Ralph Find-
Fey, a young man 18 years of age, was
struck on the head. by..a" flying,rockand
killed instantly. . His' head 'was
crushed in. .

KILLED AVHILE BUNJfIXC AWAY.
FROM THE SCEXE OP DANGER

TIMDRRSIAX \EARLA' CUTS OFF. .'
OWX LEG WITH AX ADZE

In the Limb at the
Kbm,.

Minni Tool Slips and Cuts
"
BI« Gaab

REDDING, April 17.—J. C. Jenkens,

a timbcrman empjoyed
7at ; the;. 'Reid

mine in Old "Diggings, nearly cut off
his right leg with an adze last night.
The sharp tool Elipped.and struck him
*on" the knee, severing arteries." He al-
most bled to death before ,Dr. Stabel
could reach him. j:.

•
.\u25a0 .'\u25a0 V

; REDDING, April
"

17.—vifhen John
Geiger of Happy Valley came to Red-
ding yesterday to tnake arrangements
for the funeral of hisson, Frank 'Geiger,

who died suddenly while reading a,pa-
per at his home Sunday, morning, 'he
Rent a message \ to his daughter, Mrs.
Josephine Bushman, inSan Francisco to
inform her and her sister.' Mrs Li-
machcr. of the death of -their brother.
In the message was a request 'that; thfey

come to Redding to attend thfei funeral.
For an answer • the father. .received- -a
message from Mrs. Bushman stating
that the other sister. Mrs. Limacher,

had died suddenly at 9:30 o'clock the
evening before, I... \

•'

The cause of the death of -^Mrs. Ll-
macner was paralysis 'of-the -heart, and
shei-dXftifln-. identically the. same" manner
ac Her*brother in jHappy. Valley- six-
teen hours afterward. . , •

SPECIAL. DISPATCH TO THE CALL,

Girl Is Dead When Father
Summons Her to Attend

Boyrs Funeral..

LOSES HIS DAUGHTER
\u25a0: AND SON IXONE DAY

•
DURBAN. Natal, April. 17.—The .ex-

pedition which was 'sent in puisuit of
Bambaata, the Zulu chicf v who is in
rebellion against the Natal Government,

Js proving to be a more. serious under-
taking than was at first expected. The

natural difficulties of the country make
the pursuit very difficult and in official
quarters anxiety is caused by

;
the fact

that the" chiefs who were supposed to
be loyal have not .responded satisfac-
torily;to .the demands of.the colonial
authorities. . :*/\u25a0«' .

It wa% officially announced today that
two-Zulu chiefe, Siganandi-and Ndubi,

had..ref used to"co-operate in the pursuit

of Hambaata, and it \s reported- at
Eshowe, a town in Zulufand, tßat the
whole tribe of Siganandl has joined

Bambaata. \u25a0 . " " - i;
Th'fe military authorities at Eshowe

have requested the Colonial Govern-
ment to dispatch troops to Zululand
and a large picked fprce .will be sent

there. :.':
.' :'•

SPECIAL, DISPATCH TO THE CALX*

NatalGovernmentFinds
Their Conquest No

Easy Matter.

ZULU REBELS
ARE GAINING

IN NUMBERS

Dowie. it is said, will go to Zion City
some" time this week. It is declared by
the Dowieites that • when .. the "first
apostle" enters the city, which.he found-
ed, he will do so .as the head of . the
church. .Voliva. they say, will be ex-
communicated.

' - - \u25a0'\u25a0"•"•

CHICAGO. April 17.— A1l negotiations
3oo*king toward a peaceful settlement of
the- question as to who \u25a0 shall control
Zion City and its vast resources were
fcrolten oft* today. John Alexander Dowje,
through his attorneys, rejected the prop-
osition advanced by General Overseer W.
<S. Voliva

-
yesterday, \u25a0 which provided

ihat the $21,000,000 estate be turned over
to a board of control ,to consist of nice
members, four of them to T>e selected by
Dowle and a like number by Voliva, the
ninth man to be selected by the board*as
created. It was stipulated that the action
of the members thereof should be final in
determining whether or not the deposed
••first apostle" or .Voliva be- the- recog-

nized head of the 'Christian; Catholic
Church.

"
\> *

•Dowie . rejected the proposal^ on the
ground "that not' 'only*'would hermit ac-
quiesce in the appointment of

'
Voliva on

the board, but ',lhat,.he>no longer recog-

rized . the new leader" as a member of
the church.' -"" " . """ " '

\u25a0•\u25a0'\u25a0*.''

\u25a0 \u25a0

Will Excommunicate Voliva
and Then Place Himself in
His Old Position as Chief

REJECTS ALL OFFERS

[ • Chicago, > -April .i7.~-=it. was. esti-;
mated b"y Chicago" lawyers today that
DOO divorces ip" the city.have bee^n made
illegal \u25a0 by'.yesterdair's decision^ of.-the
United -States- Supreme- Court holding
such decrees '.nu?lr

"
e^ccdpt where .'b^th

parties to' the suit live iri ,the same
jurisdiction.:-It also, was pointed out
that the "way "h&s S been" paved* for*"all
rhanner of..coniplic^tlohs. a few.years
hence ov.e'r property rights and Inheri-
tance.' \u25a0• yr-I •* \u25a0\u25a0•'

" • V '
>•\u25a0; -\u25a0•-•\u2666

- -"
1 Local attorneys,., who have.- been^.in
touch, with divorce '.p'rqctedlngs. '.in^the
Chicago. courts, are: astounded at the de-
cision "and, Vwhfle no one haA 'been folind
who' Vo^ujd criticise the faction *6f7 the
court, many have expressed themselves
as bewildered at' the "pxj'sltlon'.tak^n- by
the Justi^s. '[:":"\u25a0,,':[': ..."".'.'

"Five hundred divorces,, at'least," right
here in'Cook^County, are made- illegal by
the ruling of the Supreme Court," jsaid
A. S. .Trude. . "This will mean a;wonder-
ful mix-up in the next generation as. to
property- rights. ' Subsequent; marriages
being,illegal, .the'^property '.on the .death
of the supposed, husband will-not'go to
th& woman :'who; was thought Ho» bee his
wife, and the."children of.:the; supposed
marriage will haye no standing' in,law
and cannot Inherit the property. As a
result the;property, all go to. the heirs
'of.the man." . .'.

' ' , .. .' * .
SEW YORK DIVORGBKS ALARMED.. NEW YORK, April17.-^-Clergymen: in
New York of all 'denominations' ap-
plauded 'the 'United Stdt^s: Supreme
Court decision as likely to put'a~ check
upon the'dlvorce evil.

~ ; ,' ' ' -
Many wbmSn prominent In society in

this city, women who 'were plaintiffs'ln
actions for divorce' obtains in other
States arid who remarried,' 5 are alarmed
by the published decision. Scores of
lawyers were obliged tostop in.thVmidst
of important arid pressing' business" to
answer anxious questions of their
clients. \'V .

''
. . * '

t'
The opinion of lawyers generally, w&s

that" tfiif.exalted court's . dictum*', was
sound and' would affect thousands of
remarriages.. . . :

" ' ,' *:V ...
The status of the remarriages of. a

few New York me.n an«^.wpmen o% "irbte
wojild,i.tis.said, be Beribualy. "involved,
but,. in most! instances', J,lie 'defendants
were '^fprmallj'."^represented. a,t, the.","rer
specti.ve. /trials of the cases -.or,,'.were
properly served wltli-;the:papgrs.and as
a result the djvorfc^.are [yrvXX&i??-

''
J*~^'

Among the New York' wpmen tjrho
were plaintiffs in divorce actions lii
other States and who. haye remarried
are: Mrs.'O. H. P. "Belmorjt,* formerly
Mrs.* "W. K. Vanderbilt Sr.;jMrs.iPerry
Belmont, formerly Mrs. Henry Sloane;
Mrs. Henry. Clews jr., formerly Mrs.
Frederick Gebhard; Mrs." Elisha' Dyer,
formerly Mrs. Donald' Swan;'.Mrs. Wil-
liam T. Bull,**formerly Mrs.1James- G.
Blame Jr. These and many others
would not discuss the court's decision-
M.OYHEXO DECREES AFFECTED. 1'

iRENO, Aprilll.^The decision ofJustice
White of the United "-States .«.\u25a0 Supreme
Court, holding divorces to be invalfd'
when both parties are not residents of
the same State at the time the decree is
obtained, will affect scores of persons
who have their marriage vows annulled
under Uie. laws lot Nevada. % Fpr many
years past it

-
has been:

'
the

• ctistom-, ot,
prominent persons of various Sto-tes, parf
ticularly'-Californiiu to 'jObtalii'decrees
of divorce in the Nevada .courts. The
custom established is forone principal to-
take up his or her'abqde yin NeVada:and/
after the necegsary time 'has elapsed, t6\
file divorce proceedings.",^ .'.'*:V%

At the present time there ;are two cases
pending In thY -District Court of.sWashoe
County involi&ng: former 'prominent' resi-

rdents of San^ Francisco.^Jhey, 'are the
cases of Dr^Pedar S. Brug'uiere, jwho is
now practicing .medicinV In Rejio' and
who is

'Suing his •wife,- now in\u25a0,Sa'it'*Fran-
clsco, for a divorce.

'
and of -Madame

Semlnario. who was formerly one of San
Francisco's prominent singers and is now
a resident pf Reno,. who^ is seeking a di-
vorce from, her husband, now- in.South
America."

PROPEBTV COMPLICATIOXS.

..Judjje-Alken, the .star divorce lawyer,
and formerly the Judge who grave Mrs.
Jatnes G.^.Blalne Jr. .and hundreds of
other Eastern swells leave to marry
again, has been hard pressed f,or plaus-
ible reasons today to calm the fears of
those under his charge.

Judge Jones of the Circult.Court re-
fused to' pass judicially upon* the ques-
tion, but said; ' \u25a0\u25a0 . •' ,:\u25a0•\u25a0-•-.•.

•
\u25a0

"Many "lawyers have believed thatian
appeal to the United States Supreme
Court would reverse the New York rule
and compel the courts of that State to
afford such faith^and- .credit to ,such
decrees :of jilvorce/ but.it appears .from
the -'jiaddbek decision 'that-, the; Xew
York view-is sustained."

The agitation reaches beyond the col-
ony, for the lawyers are fearful- lest
the deportation of clients seriously cut
down their snug" incomes.

Intends to Enter Zion City
During Week and Again

• Assume Items of Power

DOWIE PLANS
A GREAT COUP

$30X10

T<? r the ;Grand ::Canyon
"*

of•-Arizona and 4back.
Special ;eienrtioh', party|will\leave % Son ? Fr«n-
clbco"April\u25a0 25.V% This \\* an sespecially,; lowirate
and \ those who wish ;to "ccc tht»

'
wonder," o^ Swon-

aers sehould asecure their %rea«rvat iona j;early.
Full lnforxriatlon of iFred W.nPrince,' city,ticket
««ent. <H» Market:atreet,^ San Francisco.

•«•

';^WABHINGTON;"ApriI !l7.—TwoVmore
'

men .were todays added :to:the" death list
on,the battleship ;Kearsarge; making nine
Jn-ail .wjioHost their.- lives 'as .a: result \u25a0 of;

ithe>exi?losion.; In^the >forward.:turret^bri
Godfl Frldiy.;\u25a0 The deaths! reported ;todsty;
are vthose 'of*Frederick "Th6mas {Fisher/
•chief,gunner's raate,*.-wh6;died ,ftf? his'firi-
jurless on Sunday \u25a0>nigh"t,Vand James. Sars-i
field:Mc^rale'.VplectflcJan.'Vflrst 1ciassKwho';
di£d'on^lbn.day. .' ?-„:w V >: r^*

to a record !at the',»Nayy,De-
.partme'nt \ Fisher :was • a*resident ofISari
Francisco; and hisnext'of kin is a sister, 1-
Miss Minnie;;-Fishar.^of /Duckworth

-Rec-"
tory,'Huritingdon>'Eriglarid.''r<'. "V *i.-L}-'McArdle's residence lls given as New
YOrk,'and his" riejet of kinis a' sister, IritSt.'

".Thomas.' Guelph'Corivcnt,*" Ontarlo-Vj.".;?? ;
j The;news was

"
received Un"*a'cablegram

ho :%the lNavy \u25a0Department
"
;from": Rear ? AtfT"

!:EvlansJ^cofnmarid(nt^thel' Atlantic
1

fleet-;. •\u25a0''-"•.-"•\u25a0•'*•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0.'• r-V*:r
>

T \u25a0"-;'\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0'

SPECIAL. DISPATCH TO\THB CALL.

PETALUMA7;'AprIIIIT;-;—The tannery
of Otti& >ye»l"e:iof..ithlBf.cityrwas r^de-
»troyed/l"by^::nrefC;'this r^riorning >iat i3
o'clock- s}T|(i«'-iiosff-Xwill^ r̂each \u25a0\u25a0; $80,000.
Monday -ifraoo- worVh

-
of

•
green 'i hides

were ;f«ceiyed :at^tthKitannery.
were, consumed. '•.ish.e>loss Is only;par-
tially.covered by*insurance.: '[

i'JIEAXTH DRiyJESS PIONEER
£f

*
OP, dRASSiVAtLEY TO\SUICIDE

Lenveii''.Soie. lAskine '{Coroner , to ;,Find
v ;A\lint;W.n'»TibeV»iii<ter With;lll« «

:. \u25a0 ;?>\u25a0•'" Stomacb.
' . "

-GRASS VALLEY,\A.prll;17.—-Charles
a pioneer of this city,"was found'

upon the .floor of his ;bedroomUhls \u25a0!
oyen ing.:,';He%fookf cyanide ?,;of,p"6tas- :
sjqm.>;.ln letters tbithe'Coroner,andjto-
the«pubjic4heii?aid: that; illhealth^ had"
driven r,hinii. to f suicide, ,T and (asked ,that,
the;Coroner] jjqld;an,autopsy.; to find:out

"whatiwas the matters with\his jstorhach;
'

Duval lived alone/ He was a'native of
Kentucky/' aged 70. A son ">;lives

'
at;

Gaston. Ridge..,
' "

SamFranciscaiiAniono: Those-
Wlib Meet DeatfcFollow- ;' •;\u25a0;:' fing "Explosion.

TWO MOEE SUCCUMB
ON THE KEA3SAEGE

Early MjimiiigiB̂laze i^VtlieGaii^e^of^Loss of

PETALUM^ITAMEEY?

GOESSIIP^M SMOKE

NAPA.:'Aj>rilc;i7:̂At,the St. Francis'
roomingi.house. today the scaffolding on
which P. '\u25a0££ Anderson .Sr-.. Henry Smith
and Peter -•Andefs'pn." son , of|they flrst

inamed,%'Wer'e^'at>Work? gave; way,'and'
the !thrfee';mli|'nr.weiretpreclpitated to the'
ground,^ a<dista'hc<s.- of(thirty feet,v. An- \u25a0

derson senlor'-dled.ithls afternoon; as the
result ofVhis\^rijuVies.V;;Smith's spine
is|injuredi/iind'he; stiffers v"great ?pain,
but phystcifansTdo *.-no'b'believe '<him in

'serlons J'dangfer. * ,Young^ Anderson ;es-
capediwith Cfewlpainful bruises.. 1.. :

rv^Tjwb
'
;o%her^ workmen; escaped /Injury-

by\cllnglng to*the;ropes.v/ ; ». »vl
The me.ti*, were palntirig^, the ;xear. of

'

the S,t: HFra'ncls, a^ndf^f'ere /working on a
swinging^* p'latforih^aUach^d '\to rlarge
hooks. One v:,'ofif tne'^-hobks snapped,;
causing the^Btffging to'Xal^i; ?\u25a0 . ;

PAINTER FALLS
TO HIS DEATH

,j-jftirectly. in conformity > with * this, llt is
said, a line would .•;be \ built

'
;eastward

from San Diego Into the immensely; rich
Imperial Valley. /The Santa^ Fe ;has -; in
the.office of Its chief .engineer surveys

for such a line",and 'could •begin "iIts con-
struction today ~on \u25a0'. orde?rs from head;
quarters.' • *'-\u25a0')* >:x:x,'•''•"'.- i>\u25a0' \l\"

'

iThis would provide, art :air line to
- San

Diego from San Bernardino lon the, main
line between the East and San Francisco.
In fact this line.maybe restored, Jn an-
ticipation

'
oft the' Initiation ofiany move-

ment on the part of the Harriman in-
terests. • "

SPECIAL, DISPATCH TO THE CALL. .
;*'^.OS ANGELES, April17.—1f Senatdr.
*W^; A. Clark caries out his announced .:
intention of his Salt Lakei

.Railroad frorir Rivers.lde..to San, Dieg-
o"his action *is--practically^ certain to!
cause;- a railroad .-war";.which, would re^-'
suit In the construction of other lines.
San Diego is claimed as exclusive iter*-
Tltory by the Santa Fe, and any inva-
sion there would mean reprisals _by;

ORipley's ?road. .The. presence of Sen-
"ator Clarjcin "the proposed route to San
Diego is not mistaken \u25a0by .those on the
inside. He is' the ;voice ofiHarriman.
The Santa Fe; recognizes this, and is
not by.'^ajiy means ;pleased at' what its'
representatives term the subterfuge by

which the "big White Chief" of;the
Southern Pacific apparently seeks to
override the territorial agreements by
which the Santa Fe and Southern Pa-
cific have thus far; abided in the :San

1Dleg6 and* lmperial districts.-
Should Senator Clark persist inpushing

th-e project of a new line through to San
Diego the \ Harriman interests will bo
openly charged "with a breach of faith by
the Santa Fe. That 'retaliation; in kind
would immediately; follow is not doubted.
One of the first rnbv.es of;the ]Santa Fe
as an offensive and defensive measure, it
is said,. would be the immedlatejrestora-.
tion'of the abandoned line between.Teme-
cula arid Fallbrook, a once important ad-
junct of the' lines south.' r . • \u0084•;\u25a0-'

SantaXFe WillEetaliate Jf
Montanan Games Out

CLAEK'S XEW LINE
-

WILLSTAETFiaiIT

SAN jbSE,,April 17.—Like a crowd.'of
schoolboys let out for a vacation were
the

-
delegates >to the. State conventions

of the Supervisors and . Sheriffs today.
The, programme for*.this. morning's ses-
sion of the; Supervisors' gathering -

:in-
.eluded a number, of papers on the con-
struction and maintenance of roads..

The allurements of a perfect spring,
day proved -too strong for.the visitors,
however.'; -,With;p4erfecfc> uaaßimttyithey
laid aside .the. work ;of. the convention \
arid gave themselves :up to the enjoyr
.ment. offthe balmy weathe^.j »_,--,-:.\u25a0.\u25a0 %

At 9:30 o'clock '<this |morning \to va lonj
line of auiomobijes furnisheoTby the citi-
zens the Sheriffs '.and

"
Superv4gc)rs, with

theirj wives, were"' taken;. to ,'th»:Agnew3
'Asylum. There* they. were. shbWii through
the. great. Stated Institution, :and the meth-
ods which the State-uses in Us^care of the^
mentally; unfortunate -were 'explained to

.therii.'. ;.;*;\u25a0 . .\u25a0'.'.*•'•.••\u25a0-'•':,'\u25a0.
.^Reiurriing sby -"way of,'Alvlso, Vat',',ll:3o
o'clock- the delegates took cars .of the In-
terurban and*.- were. given a- ride
through the ..valley, to Congress Springs,
where they enjoyed a barbecue. ",;->,..•\u25a0

This treat was given through", the
courtesy \u25a0: of

"
the'Santa.'" Clara' County

Board of Supervisors and the Knights
pf,the. Royal Arch--,;>: • ';''
"^''Thls" feature 'proved" particularly:" en-
Joyable. Long tables were spread un--
der the shade of the trees on the- bank

1

lot the Congr,ess Springs Creek r% and
some 600 persons ;|n^allifincludingthe
rdeiegates rof,;the Royal >Arch, sat down'
"to the banquet. Tfie return to Ban Jose.
'was maaejiby way.of Los Gatos and

'\u25a0\u25a0..[ :n' \u25a0\u25a0- '\u25a0: "\u25a0.'.
'

\u25a0 ,V-- '

GIVE THE DAY
OVER TO FUN

n Malter is x>n«, of.the^wealtbiest men In
Freirip ''County. Besides being .president
of"thejst. George Winery, he is an officer
ofithe >.California \ Wine.Association 1anil
owner of; many vineyards and; several
wineries about here. V /

- . ;^

:-. The arrest of Malter: grew out |of a
•suit filed'inFresno by George ,Wahlten-

ful -against the St.; George .Vineyard,
Malter "and. others -for |10,000 damages.
Wahltepful some time ago purchased
twenty acres of vineyard landjand con-
tracted to. have it.set .out ;to Muscat

,-and Emperor .rootlngs. . v*".i.
- -. '

.-•lt is -alleged that, this work was Improp-
erly done, that the vines were mixed. and
tho proper .proportions not maintained. A

'passageway for wagons, was left through

the vineyard, 'and. later, it is claimed,

Malter ordered. .f:hig space filled with Isa-
ieU^, routings, ,t.y '...];.' fj;';;.;, ,
<;'~- Wtoen-Wahlte'nful's damage .suit was filed
"Halter's deposition \u25a0 waa taken^. in which
he' denied 'all "responsibility" for the plant-
ingof the Isabellas."; ltjls. on this. thsU the
charge, of perJur^ was made. He'saytMie
is'innbcent/ \u25a0•--'•'

'
J?y

*'";"vjc^ . I

•'George Malter,- president of the St
Georges Winery .at .Fresno, was arrested
at'the- Bohemian. Club In this.city;yes-
terday .by Detectives Bailey ahdThom-
as Gibson'on a.warranty charging per-
Jurj\ -He was turned over, to,' Constable
Dumas of •Fresno, who started with
him for that city. . '\u0084 , '.

WEALTHY MAN
UNDER ARREST

The warehouse' and factory of the
Central California Canning Company,
Mason; and' Baty streets, .- were badly
damaged.byjnre.'the origin of which -is
unknown, last nigrht.
'•

The watchman, George Silver, "his
wife"and brother/ Walter, were asleep
iri'the section" of the warehouse where
the'-blaze started. 'The 'flames had, be-
gun to' eat 'irito' the

"
improvised] bed-

rooms where they were .they

wefre *awaken"cd. ': They rushed out into
\th«'> street* half clad and nearly suffo-
cated.' \u25a0"\u25a0•?\u25a0 :'':'<\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0 "• "**- "•-'>.--•

'\u25a0 L

The fire started ?in what'is known 'as

warehouse B and spread rapidly. Over
canned goods were de-

stroyed *and the building badly "dam-
aged. "The entire loss willreach more
than $50,000:^ . '"/,';. ''."'\u25a0

One 'of the', warehouses, of "the com-
p'ariy:situated''ln i"the rear' of th« build-
ings "that, were damaged last night" was
burned last October.

'
Four firemen were

\u25a0seriously hurt at the time. •
'

:Chief Sullivan determined" to take 'no
'chances, of aripther accident of that sort
last riig-ht and a second and a:third
alarm^wtere* turned in when he reached
the 'scene.

''
The' nre was a' hard'-oneHo

fight. It/made little flamed but smol-
dered stubbornly despite all the 'efforts
of the .department, 1 until ijearly'3. > .;-"
vThe ;fire "waa;;first discovered'by.H.

Schallenberg,
x'wh6 \u25a0 lives -"across > the

street. • -Knowingr ' that*- the Silver
brothers were in the place, he managed
to break.' into,; the building• and \u25a0 alarm
the'sleepers. Had'hc been much later,
they would" have been suffocated ';and
afterward cremated. The flames swept
through the little room that .they-occu-
pied a few minutes after they left.>. \u25a0\u25a0 •."\u25a0;-.

The place has not been •in operation
since the flre'of last October. \u25a0

Damage to Big Establish-
ment «it North Beach 4Es-
timated at Over :soo,ooo

another State by.advertisement. ;The de-
cision holds that this

-
cannot ,be done in

the matter of divorce. Ther-result is,;:of
course, the- Invalidating-of many divorces
now considered legal a,nd the .annulment
of. many: marriages following such- di^
vorcts. A national divorce law willprob-
ably result" in the future." \u25a0

Attorney C. IH; Wilson— "The decision
is a* most impbrtant one. It'deals' with
tho domestic relations, . the most im-
portant subject which laws can control.
The immediate/ result will,be to" invali-
date thousands of divorces. .:Probably all
the .so-called Dakota divorces .will"fall
under the. decision. The. most regretful
thing about itwill, of course, be the ille-
gitimizlng of many children born of mar-
riages following such divorces;" "^ '\u25a0'

. Attorney r'KnoxMaddox—"The decision
willmake the situation so. intolerable that
it will greatly ."hasten

-
the making of

national laws of marriage. and divorce, a
consummation much to be wished, j Mean-
while,the QOuntry,. willbe full,of.divorcees
not. divorced and benedicts not married."
.Attorney .H..N. ptetson— "The decision
wiU.evontuaJly result in.the making.of a
national \u25a0.'marriage, and. divorce law, some-
thing we Jiave*been long advocating.".-
"Attorney .Jase ph Haber— "The. .decision

seems to mean that each State is ;abso-
lutely sovereign in the matter of ;mar-
riage .and divorce, and that each State
must respect the' marriage made in'any

other State,. \u0084This\will, ,of course, ,make
impossible. Dakota divorces.'.'
. Attorney Gavin

'
SJcNab— "The decision

is an:important one. Byf making, each

State sovereign of its own citizens, ln-Vthe
matter of marriage and divorce, it brings
things squarely to the point where", a.
national. Jaw-, for. the; whole country will
be .necessary," ;/-\u25a0•/.' \;

'
. V . .

BLAZE IS; GOSTLY ONE

\u25a0Two;Men and a AVonian Near
]\u25a0 to* Deatli in Flames. Tliat

Envelop a Large tannery

ALMOST LOSE
LIFE IN FIRE
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Continued from Page 1, Column 2.

LOCAL LAWYERS
DISCUSSING THE

Continued front Page 1, Column 3.
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PANIC IN EAST
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yjsprjv Trains leave and are dne

/Qi<Si!&s\ to arrive at

ros§tr\ SAN fra^cisco
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-

r"OOT 6r* MARKETSTREET.- A»gtv«

7.ooAElmlra,VacaTiUe;wiater*.Kumiey 7-2SP
7-OOABlehniond, Benlcla, Sacramento, \u25a0,

•
-,

- . Salmnand Wax Stations «..,7-2Bj»
, 740A Vallejo, Napa," CnlUtoga, Santa ..Boea, Martinez, Sou Bsmon ..... 6.08p"

740XKlles,- Pieasanton, Lirermora, _' . \u25a0
-Tracy, Latbrop, Btoektoa 7-28P

745aSunday Excursion— Wrlght,Felton, r;
BigTrees, Santa Crux 9-QSp

B.OOAShnita Express— (Via Davis). \u25a0-- . Wiatams,."milotfs.,tFrnto, Bed •. . -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;:• BlHfl,Portland, Tacoma, Sesttlc. 748?. B.ooADarls, TVoodland, KnlghuLanding,
Marytrllle,Orortile 748p

B>loAKewark, Centerville, San Jose,
'

• • Felton, Boulder Creet, Santa- •-
Cnu and Way Stations D-SQP"

8.20aMartinez, An tfoch, B/ron, Tracr.
Stockton, Newman, 1«S Banos, • •

v-.- ..','•. Mendats, ?Arraoa», ,•Ilanlord, jioBp
,4»~,-n, 4»~,-n YtoaHai^Port«Tm» >ry">—~v1<4.49p

B^OAPort Costa, Sdirop; Merc«d, Mo-
'^•*9

"
iJ-

--
\u25a0

-
deito, Fresno, Hsnford, Vlsalia, -" '\u2666

:A..rt >Bakenfiald ;......::./......;.... 4**"
\u25a0 840ANUeSi San Jos«, Ltvermore, Stock.., ;-

ton (tMllton),.Valley.Sprinfc \u25a0>•\u25a0
r ~"

'\u25a0 \u25a0-. lone,-. Sacramento, PlaceTTllle, ~>- -
--. . .Colftx,M«rTirlUe,Bed 81uff...., 4-OSp
.T840AO«kd»lB, Cnlneso^.Jazaestown, ";

"
,\u25a0'•

".-.>• -.-.- Sonora. Tnolumn* and Anzeis... 4-Obp'
9.00aAtlantic Expre»B~Og<sen andEait. 4-28P
940ABlchniond,-PortCost»£Martlne* \u25a0-,:-.•

f,..-...,•.and War Statloos ttConcord) .... .i45p

10.20aVallejo,DailT. Kspa, Sunday only 748P
10.20A Lo» Anseles Passenner— Port '..c \u25a0\u25a0*-•\u25a0

Costa, JIarttnez, Byron, Tra cy.
Latbrop, Stockton, -Merc od, .. \u25a0

Raymond, Fresno, GMhen Jane-"
•:\u25a0 ;

'
tlon, Hanford. Lemoore, Vlialla,
Bakersfleld.LosAngele 7.08P

10.20a ElPaso, Kansas City,St. Louis and
'

\u25a0

. - Chicago....... ; 7JO&P
ii-OOAThe Orerland Limited— Omaha, .

•. • Chicago, DenTer. Kansas City.;. 5.48p
1140aKHcs, San Jose and Way Stations. 2.48p

ti.oop Sacramento River Steamers ..;....Til-OOp
T2.lopNewark, Centerville, Ban Jose, • ,

t
'

New Almaden. LoaGato«. Felton.- . Boulder Creek, Bant*Cnu and :--
_

\u25a0j '\u25a0\u25a0 Principal "Way StaUons t10.50A
3.2opPort Costa, Martlnez.By roD.Tracy,

Modesto. Merced, Fresno.../.... 1208p'
SwZOpTosemlte Vaner Bleeper via Bay- '

\u25a0'..- \u25a0\u25a0 :,-mond, Wawona K0ute............ 848 a"
340P Benlcla, Winters. Sacramento,-

Woodland, Kntgbts Landing;
MarysTllle and Orovllle......... 10.48 a

340pHajward, Nlles, and Way Stations 748p
4.oopVulleJo. -Martinez, Ban Ramon,- Nnps, Callitoga, Banta Uosa 9.28 a4.oopNlles, Tracy. Stockton. L0d1....... 1028 a
4-1OpKewwk,Ban Joee, J,oi Gates ..^.i ,]g;fg*
4,4opHayward, Nllei. Irilngton, Baaj JB4BaJose, Llvermdre.. | t11.48A
B.OOp The Owl Limited— Newman, -'Los- -

-Banoa, Mendota, Fresno, Talare,
Bakersfleld, Los Ange1e5. ...'..... 8.43 a

6.OOP Golden State Limited—El Paso,
Kansas City, St. Louis and -**

-Chicago 848 a- t8.20pHayward,Nlles and San Jose
-

7.08 a
6.20P Vallejo. Port Costa, Benlcla, Sol-

\u25a0
\u25a0 :-\u25a0 aun, 5acrament0........... .11.28 a
:B.OOp China and \u25a0 Japan- Fast •Mall—

',-Omaha, Chicago, Denver, Kansas N. - '
CHr. St. Louis, Martlne*, Stock-... '
ton, Sacramento, Reno, Sparks,

;--'\u25a0\u25a0-' Jiontello, Ogden.... '... 12.48p
6.2opHayward, Nlles and SanJoso 9.43 a
74)QpBeno Passenger— Port Costa, Be-.." -

. inicla; Suisun, Klmlra, Dlxon, •

:Davis,Sacramento, Hazen, Tono-
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

" pah, OoldfieldandKeeler..;'....' 7.03 a-
7.00P Vallejo, Crockett and Way Sta-

tions, Bandar only.. .;.... 11.28 a'
B.2oP Oregon St California Express— Sac- t

•.tr.:>,.^ ramento. Marysvllle, Redding,.
• '

Portland, Puget Sound and East. 843 a'8-OOpHsyirard, Nlles and Ban Je*e CSnxt-
day 0n1y)....... .......... r....... tII4BA

COAST LINE <«roa«« Warm*;.
i#"(Thtrd and Townsend Streets.) \u25a0

16.1OaSan Jose and Way Stations B>3op
\u25a07.00aSan Mateo, Belmont, •'San

-
Jose, *.. . Morganhlll, GUroy, Pajaro, Wat- . .

•onvllle.Capltola,Santa Crna. Del '-\u25a0'<-.
Monte, Monterey, Pacific Grove 4.30P

B.ooA Shore Line Limited
—

San Jose,. -. Pajaro, Castrovllle. Salinas, Paso •
\u25a0•:Bobles, Santa Barbara,' Loa An-

geles, •-Watsonvllle, .Capltola,'
Santa Cruz, DelMonte, Montcrtiy,'Pacific Grove.:.;.:.; -„«.. \u25a0 9.30P"

8JOaNcw Almaden (Tnes., Frl.,only).. 4-30P
B.3oa Tha Coaster— San Joie, Salinas,

Saa .Ardo,* Paso Robles, Santa
;Margarita; San Luis Oblspo,-

Guadalupe, Gavlota, Santa Bar-
-

\u25a0•'." burn, BanDqen*veutura,Oxn&rd, * '

Burbank, Los Angeles 11.45?• B.3oAGllroj-,Hotl!st«r,TresPlnos,PaJaro, .-
Watson vilte.Santa Cruz, Castro- : '-. ville,Del Monte, Pacific Grove, * -

v-
-

Burf, L0mn0c !:;........... ...;... 1145p
S.OOASouth San Francisco, Saa Mateo,* ° "

«,-. \u0084 ViPalo Alto,San Josa ............... 740p
10.30a Saa Jos« and Way 5tati0n5......... 1.20p
11.50a San Jose and "Way Stations......;.. S4op

2.l6PSftaJote and "Way Stations 836 a'
oOOPDeI Monta Express— Santa Clara,

-
San J.ose» WataonvlHe. Santa ,
Crux, .Del Monte, Monterey
Pacific Gjtoto.-..;......-.^..^.^..12.15p:t3.OOPLos Gatos. Wright, Boulder Creek, "

. < BanuCrnz, via Santa Clara and
V-Narrow Gauga:.^.;.-;,. .*,;......,. 10^5a".. 3.3opSonth Enn Francisco, :6an: Jose, • - .-•

\u25a0*£*\u25a0'\u25a0 Gllroy,Hollister. Tres F1n0«.\... 10JS5*4-oOpSan Jom and Way Stations ;;..":... t7.88A ',

tBOOPSanU. CIara, San Jo»e. Los Gatos, t9.00A
t§.3opSanJoeennd Principal War Stations 13.50 a645PSanset Express— Hedwoodi San "... Jo»c, Gllroy. Sal lan5, Paso

Bobles, San.Lnts OM«po, Santa
"\u25a0 Barbara,- Los -Angeles, Deminj,

"
;'•>".'EIPaio.Kotr 0r1ean5.. ...:...... fl.in.B46pEi Paso. Kansas Ctty,:St. Loais, * -

-,'•'•• \u25a0• -fliloago..4,.'r..V...i^............. , fi.in»s.4BpPaj«To. Watsonvllle. Capltola, \u25a0

* ' -- > -
1

~
Br.nta.":'sCrnavt Caatroville, :D«I •-- \u25a0

Monte, Pacific Gr0ve.'..*..;..1...;- iiAtia."ClBPSaa > Mateo,' Bereßford.* Belmont,* *; » ',
Rnn Carlos, Rrdwood, Fair Oaks.- i;.-'.- ':; MrriJ6 Vark.TaJo Ah0.:.../ ;.;. •

-»64ei. 6.sopSan4pite»nd.W«y Stsjtlont^... ... rxdl•
P BOippaloAltoii^MlWnySitfons ".;...

'
"Idlßa

11.35PSoutb,S*n Franclscn^inibrac. Bur- *,
\u25a0 .

'\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0 .".-Mngame.". Saa-' Mafeo,~ Belmont," \u25a0
' •"

'
San Carlo*. Redwood, Fair Oitks, - '\u25a0 \u25a0».

- ,
Menlo Park and Palo Alto ."...... '« isp

,11.J5pSatnrd»rs onlyior M}>yficld.Motm-*
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

•
\u25a0'--;•\u25a0 •". t«tnYlew;6nqßyv«ie.Lawrence, - "

\u25a0-.>--'\u25a0,- SnntiC»nraand'Sii>3t>iier.-.....'"ia tsp

trr^A forMorning^;^» iP for Afternoon.""^"
\u25a0«?.v?idd*ye*yce*c»c»Pt«*-r*S»*»yonly.'•MOBday.aiy.\u25a0~ JDally, and stops at ail«utlonsjm Snndax. > -

CALIFORNIA NORTHWESTERN RY. Ca
Tiburon Ferry. Foot ot ilarket Street.

SA.V FRANCISCO TO SA3T RAFAEfc.
WEEK DAYS—I:3O. 9:00 a. m.; 13UJ3. 3:30U

5:10. 6:30 p. m. '\u25a0
' -- '

\u25a0
'

'\u25a0'

SUNDATS—B:OO. 9:30 a. m.;12:33. 3^o, 3:1%
6:30 p. m. . -

SAX RAFAEL TO SAX.FRANCISCO.
WEEK DATSJ—«:OS, T:33. 7:50. 9^t> a. m.;

12:50. 3:40, S :CO. 3:20 p. m. ,
SUNDAYS—6:OS. 8:00. BU6. J»:40 a. m.: 5:40.'

4:50. C:00. 3:20. 6:30 p. .m. . ..
Leave. I In Effect I \u25a0 Arrtv»

San Fran. 1 Oct. 8.- 1903. \ Sao rran.
Week ISun- J Desttna.- iISun- IWeek
Day.Idays, f tlon. 1 daya. ,Pay»-

7:30a S:0Oa
-

0:10 a9.40 a
9:00 a 9:30 a Igsacto. 10:40 a 10:20 a
3:30 p 3:30 p 6:00 p 6:20 p
5:10 p 5:10 p 7:3Qp|

9:oo at 9:30 al Napa. |9:10 al 8:40 a
s:lopj s:lop| . I6:20p( 6:20 p.

7:30 a
"

9:10 ai 8:40 a,
8:00 a Kovato. 10:4O a 10:23*

3:30 p 9:30 a Petaluma 6:03 p 6:20 p

5:10 p 8:30 p and 7:33 p
•\u25a0, ;• 5*:10p :Santa Roia.- ••<\u25a0\u25a0*

7^o a \u25a0'\u25a0 '' rT '- : " 10:40 a 10:23 a'"•• 8:00 a 'Fulton.
'" 7:30 p*6:20 j»

\u25a0 3:3opfc 3:30p >.-\u25a0—?.. \u25a0/•'-. \u25a0: i-. -' .:*\u25a0"\u25a0"

Windsor.
--

I\u25a0 \u25a0
\u25a0 -\u25a0' -'»-\u25a0 '

7:30 a S:0Oa - Healdsburs.
- 10:40 a 10:23 »

--. Lytton. \u0084 -...-. |...
3:30 pi 3:30 p

'
iCfeyserrille. 7:30 p 6:30 p
qoTerdato. -

\u25a0

7-30aS8:COa| Hoplandk . .' 110:40 ai10:25 a>
3:30 pf 3:30 p| and Uklah. |7:30p16:?3p

,~~" I,• j "Wllllu and T . J \u25a0\u25a0. -\u25a0 .
7:30 af 8:00 *( Sherwood. I7:30 pf 6:20 p

7-30 at B:COa|
"

. 110:40 a|10:2» a
8:80 p' 3:30 p( Gucrnevllla. I7:30 pi 6:20 p

7-30 a| S:COa[ Sonoma. I9:10 al 8:4Oa
3:10 p| 0:10 pi Glen Ellen. |6:00 p| 6:20 p

7:30 a 8:0Oa
'

110:40 allO:2»»
3:30 p 3:30 p SebastopoL |7:30 p 6:29 p
8:10 pi 5:10 P

' '
I

STAGES connect at Gre«n Brae for Saa
Quentln; at Saata Roaa. tot "White. Sulphur
BDrir.g3 and Mark West SprJr!ga; at Lyttoa

for Lytton Springs: at Geyservllle for Sk.a?x»
gnrings; at Cloverdale for tha Geysers. Boon-
tUU and Greenwood; at Hopland for Duncan
Borings. Highland Springs. Kelseyvllle, CarJ»-
had Bprtoss. • Soda. Bay. Lakeport. Bartlet;
Borings and Lak« County Hot .Sp.rlnra; .at
uklah for Vichy Sprlnga. Saratoga Spring*
Blue Lake*. Unwl D«ll I*k».Witter Springs.
T'noer Lake Porno, Potter -Valley, John Day's,
TJerTy**. HullvJUe. Orr*« Hot Sprtngs, Half-
wa.v House, Comptche. Hopkins. Mendocln j

'
City Fort Bragg. Westport and Usal; at Wll-
Mt« 'for Heant and Sawyers; at Sherwood for
Fort Bragg. Cahto. Covelo. Laytonvtlle. Cnai-
mlngs. Bell's Springs. Harrts. Hubbard. Frutt-
land V7*t. Garbervlil*. Camp B. Pepperwood.
Scotia and Eureka. >-•

\u25a0 Saturday aod Monday round-trip ticket* at
reduced ratea.

On Sundays
—

Round-trip tickets to all point*
beyond San Rafael at half rates.

Ticket office. 620 Market st.. Chronicle build-
tag/ -Ai^SMMMSBttBS

- . - . •.:•\u25a0:\u25a0..
JAS. AGLER. R- X RTAN,

Gen. Manager. O«n. Pass. Agt..

CAZADERO, Etc
SUBURBAN SERVICE, STANDARD GAUGK.

Depart week days at 7:00. *7:43, 8:23. «9:15.
9:50. 11:00 a. \u25a0 m.. 12:20, •X-A\ »3:15. 4^».
5:15. 5:50, 6:30. 7:15. 9:00. 10:13 and*H:Ss
p.m.,"

" '
.'. ..' \u25a0

' .. .'
r 'Runs to San Queatin.

Depart Sundays- and legal holiday*"at Tils.
•7:45. 8:15..8:45. •9:13. 9:43, 10:13. 10:45, 11:15.
11:45 a., m., 13:15. 12:43. 1:15. »1:45. 2:15.
2:45, *3:15, 3:45. 4:13. 4:45. 5:15. 5:45. 6:15.
6:45. 7:15 (7:43 and 8:15 to Sausallto only).
9:00. 10:15, 11:35 p. m. • - .

•Runs to San Quentln.
•Depart for Fairfax we«k days at ,7:45 :and

9:15 a. m.. 3:ls. and 5:13 p. m.;Sundays and
legal holidays at 7:43. 9:15. 10:15. 11:15 ai m..
12:15. 1:15, 1:45. 2:13. 3:13. 4:15,, 5:15. 3:15
r" XV"

THROUGH TRAINS.- ; ;

.7:45 a. zn. dally
—

Cazadero and- way stations.
9:15 a. m. dally—Point Reyes and .way sta-

tions. \u25a0.- \u25a0
*

\u25a0•
"

3:15 p. m. iwS days
—

Casadero and way.
6:15 p. zn. week days

—
Point Reyes fend. way.

1:43 p. m. Sundays and holidays
—

Point
Reyes and way. . .' 8:15- p. zn. Sundays and holidays— Cazadero
and .way. \u25a0

" .......
TICKET OFFICE— 6SO Market st. .-. .~ KERRY—Union Depot, foot of Market at.j

/K\California
rl|7 Limited
• \KBS ToChicago mIWD»y»^WitH

aa><^
"

;'..-
* SUepen aod Diaen•*:

-
7:30 a. m.1 For Stockton, Merced." Fresno,'-- - .. } Hanrord. Vlaalla. BakerslUid,
8:C0p. nxTJ

" and iaUrm«dlat« \u25a0 points, t
\u25a03:3&a.m.

—
California Limited. 3 days, to 'Ch!.

"cago. Leaves every, day. Direct connection„r*to.Grand Canyon. ••
*-<\u0084..-•\u25a0*

9:30 a. m.
—

Valley Limited for Stockton." Mer-
t- ceil. .Fresno, Hanford," Vlaalla. Bajtersfleli. and points.on Sierra Railway,
10:55 arm.—For.Stockton. Rlverbank." Oa£dai*
'and points on Sierra Railway.
4:00 p.m.

—
For Stockton. Fresno and inttnna-

;.. dlata -points.. ,
-\u0084 -. ... , .„

".8:00 p..-m.—Overland Express for
'

Denver.
» Kansas City. Chicago and Grand Canyon.
•TICKET OFFICES— 6S3 Market etr*ec and

Ferry
"Depot.\ San *Francisco; 1112 ,Broadway,

Oakland; 21*8Q<itn First street, San Jose.,

16 Pa|;es. $1 per Year

'\u25a0,<«i- >\u25a0. \u25a0 :ad VERTisEMEjrrs.;- - -
;-.•_.;._;_\u25a0

IVeteran's Story
Every Spring He Was Flat

oiiHisBack—Sciatica and
Rheumatism 30 Years.

A Ringing Letter Teliine: of
Wonderful Results. ;

';We recently received a.letter :from
Judge vT,-VH. Saunders,' a man of. the
highest /.integrity, .well b known ;.all
through the West, very prominent in
Grand; Army circles,- haying. heid> the
highest offices' in that order.

'
At pres-

ent he is a member ofJohn F.Reynolds

Post, :No. 26. sHe has also , passed
through; the • chairs to.the highest-
offices in the 1.- 0.~ O. F. and Masonic
orders]." He says: : S

\u25a0\u25a0' Columbus,* Neb.
!,March 14, 1908.

•'C.:l."Hoodi,Co., "Lowell, 'Mass.
"

iv "Gentlemen :—For •\u25a0.;a .great \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 many
years.lhave known the value of Hood's
Sarsap'arilla. r;V,--. - •: -

"Ivwas-ln the army four" years in
and about '. Richmond, Va. \In::;\In::;1864,

.while at City Point,, Pa.,Iwas wounded
and contracted- -sciatica"-: and .rheunia-'
tlsm." Ihave suffered everj since,, and
for thirty,years was under the doctor's
care, most of the time.7'i!lost' the uso
of my left

% leg 'and. -side, and .tried'
almost every , medicine known besides'
the treatment of physicians and Ithink
Ihave

'
had the best in;the country, "but

failed; to;get relief. Every spring I
;was flat on my back and

'
mvs t;say that

'\u25a0; SarsaparlHa ilsIthe/, best medi-
cineIhave ever. taken.' '.lt has 'done' me
the mostigood. ' ;It.was recommended

.to mo for.rheumatism, and Iam satis^
fled fand )know that it .will",do.al1:that
is claimed for"it.v.lAo

t
riotmean; to*say,,

;nor do Its proprietors clalni,: that"itwill;
jTaisel a^fellow.ifrom'theVdead; -but, it
iwill'dothe: nearest' to that of any medi-\cme i•I;have ever, known ;'or.used,.and I
expect Uo(keep;itrln^rny family 'as long:
as there"; Is!one of us' left.-;Ireconimehd
It-to;every;person' who Pis iri;the least
afflicted;- and I1I1hope Hood's Sarsap'arilla
will continue \as \u25a0\u25a0 successful in the" fu-
ture. as Ithas been in the past." *:,

V"^'.^:.:-: ::'-';;":;.: •:Ti'H;:SAUNDERS.;r

Mt^Tamalpa isRailWay

Wiafc Dip itiadm JrWzH Swdtp Week tip............ 7:fSAIWBSW 11:32 A10:45 A
9:50 A 9:16AISSS29P 1:02P 2:66P
1:45P10:15A ,vBS9F 2:32P 6:22P

-j-T-i
—

11MBA 3.32P-P3
—

Vtwtop 12:46 P \u0084. \u25a0^Br^':--: B:02P J^m^-
4:35P |2:t5P Usil ft^TlWid»|t t6:32P 11:2Spi

}\u25a0:\u25a0-•\u25a0\u25a0;;' £3:45P fIISCTOWTHtJ
"\u25a0 TICUT i650 Majuoet ST.,(North Share Railroad)I
OinCß / and Sausamto.Fwry, Foot Market St.

How to Exercise the
\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0•\u25a0-\u25a0-•: \u25a0\u25a0

;- \u25a0

\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0--,' .;-
'

\u25a0\u25a0
;
"

/
•;:';\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \

rYo'ur Intestines 'are lined Inside with They do not waste any precious fluidof
millions of little,suckers, that "draw* the the Bowels, as Cathartics do.;
Nutrition'out of food as itpasses them. . They do not

'

relax tha Intestines by
v But, if the food passes -too slowly, it greasing them Inside like Castor Oilor
decays before it"gets through. Then the Glycerinel * •

littlesuckers draw Poison fromItinstead ' «They simply stimukta. the Bowel
of Nutrition. Muscles to*do \u25a0 their work naturally, com-

This Poison makes a Gas that Injures • fortably, and nutritiously.
your system- more than the food should And, theExercise these BowelMuscles
have nourished it.-. ; \u2666 thus forced to take, makes them

>You see, -the. .food Is Nourishment or stronger, for-the future. Just as Exerciso
jiistaccording to how longit stays makes your arm stronger.

in transit.'. \u25a0 v . -
m -v

The usual remedy for /
* *fi£Br\ Cascarets are as safe to

this delayed passage (called •f"=^J^>*^'^-*>I**^j/-1use constantly as theyara
Constipation) is to take a- s pleasant to take,

bigdose of Castor Oil. " .
"

They are purposely put up Eks candy,
',V This merely make slippery the passago so you mus t eat them slowlyand.let them
for unloading thecurr'ent cargo. : g0 down graduaUy with tho saliva, which

.Itdoes not help the Cause of delay, a fa
,
n j â fine> nSSralDI^S^.'

Itdoesslackentheßowel-Muscles^nore
'

T^^P"t «P purposely in thin.1^
than^eV^and thus weakens them for ;round-cornered boxes. » they

their next task. : ; : -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:
'- ' caJi P* carried Ina man s vest pocket, or

'Another remedy Is to take a strong llna woman's purse, aU Ac time, without rjf.
Cathartic, likeSalts, Calomel, Jalap,. Phos- ''bulk or trouble.
phate of Sodium, Aperient Water, or-any ":_Price" 10c. a"box at.all druggjsts. 'J
of these mixed.. :\u25a0 ' • '

Be very careful to get the genuine,
; What does the Cathartic do? ~V> I, made oniyby ,he sterUng Remedy Com-

Itmerely flushes-out the Bowebwjth a p^y never soidInbu^ Every"tablet
waste of Digestive Juice, set flowing. into v«' .„„-„ *• • • •

thclntestines through the tiny suckers.; , tumvc* ,

ff-FR££ TO OUR rRIENOSI
But, the Digestive -Juice -we waste In . we want to scad to car Wends a beaotiftxl

doing this today is needed for tomorrow's French-deslped, GOLD-PLATED BONBOMBOX,

Natural Digiten.; We cannot afford to SSS^i^SiS^£&SmS&SSi
lose It.

'\u25a0* \u25a0•\u25a0*.;\u25a0•"•- , measare ofgood ttithand tocarer cost ofCascartts.
That's why Cascarets are- the only, jafa ™&

medicine fir the bowels. V' Sterling Remedy Coapas7. C&icaso orNew York*


